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From the !st Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School. 
(Director : Prof. Dr. CHSATO AlolAKr) 
by 
YUN $HANG HUANG, M. D. 
In a series (ARAKI) of 113 veri五edand classified gliomas of the brain were 
found 14 ca弓esof glioblastoma multiforme. These tumors were studied histologically, 
macroscopically and clinically. And those characteristics which seem to be unique 
for a glioblastoma have extensively been discussedモ
Criteria for the diagnosis of a glioblastoma have been established as follows : 
Glioblastomas are cellular and more than moderately vascular gliomas of the 
spongioblastic series and mor巴 than one half of the constituent cells are 
characterized by dedi任erentiationor anaplasia-that is, pleomorphism, hyperchro-
matism and mitotic figures. Furthermore, the tissue is characterized by a presence 
of more or less angionecrotic changes, such as adventitial and endothelial 
thickening of the walls of the blood vessel弓ordestruction of the vascular walls, 
thrombosis, hemorrhages, necrosis and/or other degenerative changes with frequent 
perinecrotic hyperchromatic cell infiltration. It should, however, be mentioned 
that the tissue of a glioma with a cellular density (HUANG13>) of more than 400 
may by itself be considered glioblastomatous. 
According to the preponderating microscopic picture, the tumors were further 
subdivided into 5 groups. The dominant feature in the glioblastoma gemistocyti-
cum (HUANG) is the gemistocytes (cf. Figs. 1, 2 and 3 ) ;in the glioblastoma 
gigantocellulare (HUANG) the multinucleated ring cells and other giant cells (cf. 
Figs. 4 and 5) ; in the glioblastoma protoplasn凶1icum(BERGSTRAND6 
glioblastoma fusifor江1e( BERGSTRANDの） the polymorph astrocytes and the spongio-
blasts, respectively (cf. Figs. 6, 7 and 8). In the glioblastoma angionecroticum 
(BUSCH & CHRISTENSEN；ワ）， the angionecrotic changes predominate in the picture 
so that one may get the impression that they are the integral parts of the tumor 
itself (cf.Figs. 9 ,and 10 ). It is noteworthy that the angionecrotic type was found, 
in our series, in one case only. 
The di妊erentiationbetween a glioblastoma gemistocyticum and an astrocytoma 
gemistocyticum (cf. Fig. 3) is based on the presence or absence of the angionecrotic 
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changes. When the a:ngionecrotic changes are not quite conspicuous in a 
glioblastoma protoplasmicum or in a glioblastoma fusiforme, the cellular density 
would serve to distinguish the transitional glioma (or even the astrocytoma) 
from the glioblastoma. 
As in glioblastomas reported in the literature, the male sex predominated : 
10 men and 4 women in this series. A.s to the localization, 12 were localized in the 
cerebrum and 2 in the pons. The average age of the 12 cerebral glioblastomas 
was 37.8 (including a boy aged 4) and the ages of the 2 glioblastomas of the 
pons were 10 and 8 years, respectively. Short history was evidenced in 11 cases, 
turbid psyche in 8, syndrome of the corpus callosum in 1 and apoplectic onset 
in 3. It is stressed that cerebral angiography should in every case of a suspected 
glioblastoma be carried out, since demonstration of arteriovenous anastomosis 
and/or hemorrhagic foci (cf. Figs. 16 and 17) not only contributes to establish a 
type-diagnosis of the tumor in question but also to predict its prognosis. 
Of the 12 cerebral glioblastomas, bilateral involvement was found in 2 cases 
(cf.Figs.11and12) and cortical (and dural) infiltration (cf. Fig.13) in2. In the 
2 pontile glioblastomas, one showed di首usehypertrophy of the pons bilaterally 
(cf. Fig. 15) and the other hemi-hypertrophia pontis on the left side. Kaleidoscopic 
discoloration of the tumor was macroscopically confirmed in 9 cases (cf. Figs. 11, 
12, 13 and 15) arid di任useinfiltration in 8 (cf. Figs. 11, 12, 14 andlS). Cyst(s) 
containing hemorrhagic turbid自uidwas not seen macroscopically in any case in 
this series, but, instead, one (Case 5) revealed to have a cyst containing xantho同
・chromic clear fluid with a mural nodule. 
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オF ム， 殊に G.は欧米のそれと大分違うのではなか
ろうか」との御意見を拝聴したので正直な所少なから
ず脊異の感に打たれたわけである．以九 日本人の















ち， 其等の既成標本を再検鏡し，音IJ検悩の保存されて 認められ， E大及多核細胞が混在し， Pロマチy憎加
ある，もの及び摘出された陸揚1＇＂の残存せるものは全て があり，強拡大でー視野に平均1以上J> t~分裂fl\U見
新：こ切！干を作って一般染色と同時に各種鰐銀染色を施 f・Ji十得られ，亦血管は数多くその内外被細胞の鴎殖肥
して検査して見た． 其，.，結果，確言iE分類されたグリオ 厚が顕著で、あると規定してある．叉， Astrocytorna 
－ム総計113例を得ている．此の中， 本発表：ニ関係あ Grade 4に在って｛土，細胞数は更にt曽加し， normal
るG.1.ン14例あった之等14例を中心にG.を幾つかの appearing Astrocytesは殆ど無く，全ての腫揚構成
方向より検討し， 考察を加えて見たいとa思う．但L. 細胞（彼等の云う Astrocytes）は De・di任erentiation
個々の症例を一々掲賊することは紙面の制限があって ( Anaplasia - pleornorphisrn, hyperchrornatisrn 




























































此の例で・はl月1HSl'IJ'/1( rR＼ ~（＇.！ ・ ・, ~JJ11 t1b ；著ししその殆
ど全音I＞が3冬型化な示している，.， -ltのと1~；·汝以 1::.H lllt、形
'i1.'J：膨らみ核が ・ー端に押されて位寵ナるものが多く，











Astrocytoma gemistocyticum (s. Gemistocytoma) 
となり誤解される怖れがある.G. magnocellulareな
る名称を第1及2図の如き組織像に冠した BUSCH
& CHRISTENSEN L代..,and these ar側 withth巴
typical vascular changes, which if less frequent 
stil are to be found, serve to distinguish the 







































is examined, the cells are seen to lie closely tog-



















das b6sartige Gegenstuck zum Astrocytoma prot-
oplasmicum.”と規定したもので，構成細胞は主とし
て異型化を示す protoplasmicAstrocytesであると考













第 6,7, （第11図参照） 8及9例、J蹄Ji；組織1京の主
体も本質的には第5例と大差がなかった．








"Die Glioblastome brauchen nicht in Form eines 
vielgestaltigen Zellgewebes aufzutr巴ten, sondern 
ki:innen im ・ Gegenteil einen sehr regelm忌ssigenBau 
zeigen・・，”（BERGSTRAND）と云はれ，或（t, 
代Thecharacteristic feature of this type seems less 























5. Glioblastoma ang・ionecroticum 
(BUSCH & CHRISTENSEN). 
前述の如く，細胞密度が一定度以上てない限り G.





せる通り”・.one gets the impression that they are 
integral parts of the tumor itself.”である．斯様な


























integral parts of the tum白r itself であるI~ じを与
えている．‘



















以上が De-differentiation(Anaplasia - Pleomor-





cyticumと Astrocytomagemistocyticum, G. pro-

























るもので、~－Aこ・ BAILEY ~ "It is typically a 
tumor of the cerebral hemispheres ...”と述べてゐる








して行く事が屡々起り得る. BAILEY!) ti: G.の項；こ




















”The cut surface is a kaleidoscopic display of 


































































は”Asurprising number of pontile g!iornas belong 





















"While a short history is typical of glioblastoma, 
Deery found marked di任erencewhen he divided 
〔，.－註〕 Annalsof Math. Statist. 6:214-,1935 に if；~つ
ているも・V.R. THOMPSONの論文参照．
GLIOBLASTOMA MULTIFORMEに枕で 621 
the glioblastomas into three types. Long and fairly 
long histories are especially seen in out last two 
groups; while the average history for the angion-
ecrotic type was 5.5 months, we find 12.2 and 10.9 
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·1doJOJd・~. pl!-~ fl/!}l.filfl'I fl~｝ L泌図n第
第 12 図 昨J2fYlj 刷illi淀川を示す G.fusit、fi11('.
第 13 函 佑 2f~lj 皮質及Ill司 llll!膜.~正潤が見 Lれ，
亦多彩蒋色が見られた G. gemistocyticum. 
第 14 図 第 1例 G.ではあるが多彩片：f＂.；よ ぶー してレなν．
然 l 減量必以，問i'l:<:-n•li.娠の域.W ；よ イJ鮮明である ．
第 15 図 第11仔lj Hypertrophia pontisの形で繭側性に浸i問肥大
がはられる.fr!し多彩着色は橋IJ尚の背骨IlにのみJ；！.られ，腹側では一様に
反白色を吊してい る．組織学的には第8図の如l< G. fusiforme et 
angionccroticum ・であった．






第 17 図 '¥K 02＇~1\'\ I J H. G. rnulti ct>llu l are であるか ·It·.~
交乍 乙長1，~＼· I泳l吻令が写II\ さ れて ． 、 ：，. 
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反応：こ注意した臨床的観察－＇，お 乙たってはならない． （美馬 潔抄訳）
